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Congratulations
on finding your forever love.
It would be our pleasure to host your wedding celebrations and we are
thrilled that we have this opportunity to introduce you to our hidden
treasure.
At first you may think that a boutique wedding venue perched on the
waters’ edge in a quiet pocket of the Gold Coast sounds like a dream,
but at the Ramada Hotel Hope Harbour this is reality.
Stunning waterfront views, a contemporary newly refurbished appeal,
indulgent menus, professional service and thoughtful attention to detail
allow for beautiful, fuss-free weddings to seamlessly unfold.
To us, every wedding is unique and precious, undoubtedly deserving of
our full attention. This is why you will never have to share your most
special of all days with anyone else except your love, your family, your
friends.
The Ramada team are inspired by the stories of love and romance that
lead wedding couples to our secret hideaway, but nothing compares to
the great pleasure we experience when sharing in the creation of your
new chapter as you begin your happily ever after together.

ceremony
THE DECK

Expansive open-air decking reaching out to the harbour

MARQUEE

A luxurious addition to your waterside deck location

MEZZANINE

Mid-level looking out to the harbour through soaring two-story windows

A LITTLE LUXURY

A LOT OF LUXURY

30 Americana chairs

30 gold OR white Tiffany chairs

Pedestals with topiary OR silk florals

Curtain frame OR square frame with pedestals

Pedestals relocated to reception

Pedestals relocated to reception

Red carpet

Red carpet OR fresh petals

Dry bar registry table, signature pen

Dry bar registry table, signature pen

Every wedding is one-of-a-kind and special to us. We want you feeling your absolute best.
All Signature Series weddings include a rehearsal with our experienced events team by your side, the
security of our mezzanine level as your wet weather alternative and a personally guided photo-shoot
throughout the property and beautiful surrounds.

LOOKING FOR SOMETHING EXTRA SPECIAL?
Over-size board games sound fun. We’ve got chess, noughts + crosses and ring toss.
Personalised mocktails are a refreshing addition to outdoor ceremonies. Yes please!
A string quartet completes almost every dream wedding. We happen to know the best.
Adorable miniature buggies with chauffeur drivers for your photo shoot. How luxurious.

reception
SIGNATURE SERIES INCLUSIONS

Venue hire til 11pm

Dancefloor

Polished crockery, cutlery, glassware

Fully equipped AV system with microphone

Pressed white linen

Complimentary overnight parking

Bridal skirting, rouge and fairy lights

Personalised printing of signage including

Use of Vera Wang wedding cake knife

welcome sign, seating chart and menus

Remarkable

catering
OPTIONS
Canapes + Grand buffet dinner
Canapes + Two course alternate drop meal
Canapes + Three course alternate drop meal
SIGNATURE SERIES CANAPES

Choose 4 in total for pre-dinner hour
COLD

HOT

Chilli prawn twister

Cherry tomato, bocconcini cheese & basil

Chicken dumpling

Roast zucchini & feta cheese tartlet

Spinach & feta filo cigars

Herb marinated poached prawn

Chicken tandoori kebab

Smoked salmon, cream cheese dill mille-feuille

Duck & plum spring rolls

Goat cheese frittata

Salmon quiche

grand buffet
Choose 3 protein, 2 hot sides, 2 cold sides, 2 desserts

PROTEIN

Glazed honey smoked ham

COLD SIDES

Greek salad

Roasted turkey breast

Creamy potato salad

Sautéed chicken chasseur

Smoked salmon & lime salad

Roast beef & jus lie

Leafy green garden salad

Vegetarian quiche tartlet

HOT SIDES

Idaho potato cheese bake

DESSERT

Baked apple crumble cake

Grilled root vegetables

Chocolate mudcake with vanilla custard

Seasonal buttered vegetables

Bread & butter pudding

Creamy mashed potato

Philadelphia & ricotta mango cheesecake

classic two course
Choose two of each for alternate drop

ENTREE

Green tea smoked duck, wakame salad, miso dressing, yuzu pearls
Thai seared chicken, rice noodles, Asian greens
Peperonata & goat cheese tart

MAIN

Herb marinated beef rump, cauliflower puree, wine braised onion, evoo
Grilled prosciutto chicken, parmesan potato mash, roasted zucchini, tarragon jus
Seared swordfish on pesto mash, saffron onion glaze, petite salad
Herb polenta cake, mushroom ragout, seasonal greens, micro-herb salad

DESSERT

Upgrade to have your wedding cake cut & plated with berry compote & Chantilly
cream then served as dessert (cakeage fee applies)

deluxe three course
Choose two of each for alternate drop

ENTREE

Grilled haloumi, salt roasted beetroot, pomegranate molasses, walnut, evoo
Sumac cured salmon, crème fraiche, apple & fennel salad, pomegranate
Warm Thai beef, rice noodle, peanuts, chilli, coriander
Smoked chicken salad, chickpeas, kale, kipfler potatoes, lemon & tahini dressing

MAIN

Pancetta wrapped pork loin, dauphinoise potatoes, Dutch carrots, shiraz jus
Duck leg confit, truffle mash potato, pancetta crisp, thyme jus
Baked barramundi, saffron & chorizo risotto, lemon chilli
Beef Wellington, mushroom duxelle, puff pastry, roasted vegetables, red wine jus
Parsley & shallot linguine, basil pesto, stuffed baby bell peppers

DESSERT

Dark chocolate cake, white chocolate, vanilla icecream
Fresh strawberry tart, dark chocolate praline slice
Vanilla & shiraz poached pear, chilli cream
Selection of Australian soft cheeses, fresh bread

beverages
BAR TAB

CLASSIC PACKAGE

SIGNATURE PACKAGE

Minimum pre-paid spend of $1750.

House sparkling wine

Premium Cuvee NV

Your choice of inclusions from

Chardonnay OR Sauvignon Blanc

Chardonnay OR Sauvignon Blanc

current beverage list.

Shiraz OR Merlot

Moscato

You choose time & spend limit.

Cascade PL + Pure Blonde + Great Northern

Shiraz OR Cabernet Merlot

Available Monday - Thursday only.

5.5 hours

James Squire 150 Lashes + Corona +
Peroni Nastro Azzurro
5.5hours

UPGRADE YOUR PACKAGE WITH THESE OPTIONS...
Craft beers, French champagne for toasts, premium wines, 'His & Hers' signature cocktails,
basic spirits, premium spirits or special order wines, beers, spirits & ciders (POA).

styling
Your wedding reception showcases your personalities and your great loves. Styling your wedding
provides you with the perfect opportunity to distinguish your big day as truly your own and to leave
a lasting impression long after the day is done.

A LITTLE LUXURY

A LOT OF LUXURY

White OR black chair covers

Everything included in A Little Luxury styling plus :

Chair sash of your choice

Fresh floral accents

Table centrepiece with silk florals

Standard charger plates

Tea lights & mirrors for guest tables

Satin table runners

SIGNATURE SERIES UPGRADES

Glass charger plates

White OR gold Tiffany chair upgrade

Fairy light curtain

Ceiling silks upgrade

Bridal party platform

Indoor fireworks for entrance, cake cutting

Wishing well OR birdcage

& first dance

entertainment
Your choice of entertainment determines the atmosphere and the energy of your wedding. A
charismatic and experienced master of ceremonies, or emcee, is vital to keep your guests entertained
and the celebration flowing. Your entertainment then needs to reflect your personal style as well as
transition the mood from a relaxed dinner to ultimate romance and finally dancefloor anthem heaven.
Our boutique wedding DJ company specialises in all-in-one packages. You have the pleasure of a
charming emcee, a DJ capable of flawlessly mixing your favourite songs one after the other, sound
editing for bridal party entrances plus the added benefit of no time limit.
PLATINUM

2x 12” Mackie speakers, 2x Chauvet light rigs

TITANIUM

4x 12” Mackie speakers, 4x Chauvet light rigs, custom wedding monogram

DIAMOND

4x 15” Mackie speakers, 4x Chauvet light rigs, 2x 18” Subwoofers, custom wedding
monogram, designer uplighting
SIGNATURE SERIES UPGRADES

Uplighting: set of 20 canister lights
reflecting colours against walls & pillars
Dancing on a sea of clouds: a mist of
dry ice rising up from the dancefloor

Monograms: custom projections of wedding
couples’ initials or design
Ceremony package: complete sound system,
microphones & experienced professional
coordinating your ceremony audio

hotel
The Ramada Hotel Hope Harbour is so much more than your usual ‘hotel’. It’s your escape from the
hustle and bustle of everyday life, it’s your retreat with all of the luxurious features of your dream
honeymoon resort and it’s your home-away-from-home where you leave your worries and cares
behind and immerse yourself into a sanctuary of peace and relaxation.

LOCATION
You’ll find yourself 50 minutes from Brisbane
Airport and 30 minutes from the heart of
Surfers Paradise when you stay at Ramada
Hotel Hope Harbour, giving you a convenient
central location for travelling guests whilst also
providing you with the perfect launch pad to
explore all of the nearby attractions.

FEATURES
Recently refurbished, the Ramada Hotel Hope Harbour’s presentation is modern and stylish with an
abundance of natural light flooding the venue and a bright, welcoming ambience. A wide range of
amenities and services are available, including:
Restaurant overlooking the marina
Late night bar & deck
Two swimming pools & sauna
Direct marina access
High speed Wifi connection

Free new release movies
Tennis courts
Massage therapy
Hair & beauty professionals
Pilates & yoga studio
Complimentary overnight parking

POOL VIEW

Queen or twin rooms, view of one of the two pools, separate bath & shower

MARINA VIEW

Queen or twin rooms, overlooking the marina, separate bath & shower

PREMIUM SUITE

Expansive floorplans, comfortable king bed, marina balcony, optional upgrade to spa

The Ramada Hotel Hope Harbour is a fully serviced, air conditioned hotel with front desk assistance
24 hours a day. All guests enjoy a full buffet breakfast included in their room price, with the option
of room service for breakfast and dinner allowing guests to remain in the comfort and privacy of their
room if they wish.

the particulars
HARBOUR COVE

HARBOUR COVE

THE PIER

MARQUEE ON

BALLROOM

BALLROOM

RESTAURANT

THE DECK

MON - THURS

FRI - SUN

MON – THURS ONLY

SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY

Maximum capacity of 210 on round

Maximum capacity of 210 on round

Maximum capacity of 80 guests

Maximum capacity of 250 guests

tables, 250 on long tables

tables, 250 on long tables

indoors or 150 guests including terrace

Minimum spend of $5,000 (not

Minimum spend of $5,000

Minimum spend of $8,000

Minimum spend of $4,000

including marquee or venue hire)

Option of bar tab or beverage package

Beverage package only

Room access from midday to 10pm

Venue access allowed all day of event

Room access from midday to 11pm

Room access from midday to 11pm.

Long tables only

Amplified music allowed until 10pm,

Amplified music allowed until 10pm,

acoustic music allowed until 11pm

acoustic music allowed until 11pm

Marquee & venue hire starts from

Choice of round or long tables

Choice of round or long tables

$5,500

An estimated wedding cost will be included in the contract upon booking based on the wedding couples’ personal choices.
The minimum spend is based on the final invoice as charged by Ramada Hotel Hope Harbour and does not include
accommodation costs.
If the minimum spend is not achieved, then a room hire of $1,000 is charged.
Capacities may change based on room setup, staging & entertainment requirements.
Application to extend room hire is required at least 14 days prior to the event and incurs a charge of $450 per hour until 12am.
This price excludes food, beverage or any other costs charged by time or consumption.
There may be other events taking place simultaneously.
If the total wedding cost charged by Ramada Hotel Hope Harbour exceeds $8,000 then the wedding couple are offered up to
two luxurious nights’ accommodation in a premium suite overlooking the marina during their wedding celebration and their
guests are offered a 10% discount on all rooms booked with their personal wedding code (must use the code provided at
confirmation). Subject to availability.
Menu is only indicative as menus change seasonally with produce and trends.
Styling costs are calculated using a standard of 10 people per table. If less than 10 people sit at each table, a surcharge applies.
A wide selection of welcome gifts, rehearsal dinner booking options, Champagne breakfast hampers, post-wedding brunch
menus, massage treatments and more are available upon request and can be incorporated into your wedding account for ease
of payment. Please let us know what we may assist you with.
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contact us
ADDRESS

Arrange a site inspection, 11 John Lund Drive, Hope Island, QLD

PHONE

Call our Wedding Co-odinator for more information (07) 5530 9111

EMAIL

Contact our events department directly, events@ramadahopeharbour.com.au

WEBSITE

Find out more www.ramadahopeharbour.com.au

